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TODAY EXPECTED

ILL DETERMINE

STRIKE EXTENT

of Next Fow HourptnlopmcnlH

Will filiov Whether Holt Coal

Field Will "o Definitely Tll Up

ot Whether I'nrt of Men Iteturn

minAno. Nov. 3. Develop

ments In tho coal strike of mom

thin 425,000 minors louuy we.ro
m clarify tho situation to tho

talent of dotormlnlng whothor all
production woa to do nioppou inuoi-i.ic- w

In a largo part of tho bltuml- -

noui flolds and whothor any consid

erable number of minors aro expect-

ed to roturn to work.
No rlnns havo boon mnao ror mo

openlns of nny mines with Importod
i.hnreri. Tho oporntorH suld thnt
the old minors who roturn to work
will be troatod tho same as If tnoy

hid novor laid down tholr tools.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 3 OIIIcIuIh

nt the United Mlno worker refused
10 break sllonco nnd express nny

I opinion on tho outcome, of tho strike
today. Thoy maintain mat tnoy
are oboylng to tho lottor tho re-

training ordor Issued, by Kedornl
Judge Anderson, forbidding nny
encouragement of tho striko.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3.
Attorney dcnornl Palmor today In-

formed tho minors who protested
against tho striko Injunction order
of Federal Judgo Anderson that tho
gorernmont stands ready "to do
ererythlng In Its power to fucllltntw
an Inquiry Into tho morlts of tho
controversy," but In tho moantlmo
the law must bo enforced nnd com
binations to stop production cannot
he tolerated.

Palmer's reply Is taken In official
circles to Indlcato that no attempt
will be mado by tho govornmont to
settlo tho word controversy until
the striko Is called off.

ELPASO, Toxob, Nov, 3. Ordors
were Issued today from tho mili
tary beadquartors of tho El I'aso
district for one squadron of tho 12th
U, S. cavalry nnd two companies of
the 24th Infantry to procood at onco
to Colfax, Now Moxlco, for striko
duty.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 3.
Representatives of Woymlng coal
nine operators mot today in con
ference with roprosontatives of tho
minors' union in an effort to end tho
itrlke in Wyoming Tho mooting
was arranged by Govornor Capri,

bo said ho was vory 'hopoful that
the striko would bo settled by to
morrow night or Wednesday morni-
ng.

BUVS APARTMNTS

Mrs. Ethel VIcory has sold tho
Lalrovlow apartmonts, which sho has
managed since last April, and has
jmrchasod tho Undorwood apartments
In tho brick building nt tho cornor
oi Third and Main and will take
poaacsslon In about ton days.

RIFLE SHOOTING
AT O. A. C. URGED

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallls, Nov. 3. Tho mili-
ary dopartmont of tho collogo Is be-
ing, urged by tho war dopartmont to
Join the National Rlflo association
'or tho promotion of rlflo practice

ud Uko part In Indoor, smalt call- -
w matches which aro oxpoctod to
8ln immedlatoly aftor Christmas.
It Is Ureod thnt ntnna hn tnlrnn

Immediately ao that 18 may bo
"oea and entered for the 1920

icnes. The war department
lnea to encourage team practice

the various colleges of tho coun-lT-

H is not intended to develop
Hilary practice at the expense of
" Possible outdoor practice at the
"Ke and other institutions where

outdoor matches are possible.
"ery advantage Is expected to be

n to encourage the students to
Part In this type of Instruction.

LA

ELECTION ORDINANCE!

CONSIDERED TONIGHT

An omorgoncy ordinance calling
a special oloctlon, to which will bo
fiubmlttod tho (iiioHtlonn of a ralso
In 'tho 1920 tax rate limit from 15
to 28 mills and n gonornl ralso In
salary to nil city olllclnls whoso sal-

aries am fixed by chartor provisions,
will toinu up for passage nt tho
mooting or tho city council tonight.

In ordor to ralso tho tax limitation
It Is necessary for tho voters to
amend tho city chartor and also to
Indicate a desire to sot aside for tho
year tho C per cent yearly Incroaso
limit sot by tho statu constitution.

If the proposed oloctlon is held,
amoiiK matters on tho bullot will bo

tho question of Issuing bonda In tho
sum of 50,000 for tho fifth sewer
unit.

ELKS ROWLING TEAMS
IN CONTEST TONIGHT

Teams captained by G. If. Jcstor
nnd I. M. Nool, respectively, will
contest tonight at tho Klks bowling
alloys In nnothor gntno of tho tour-nnmo- nt

series, which is cauelng
considerable)' Interest among Elks.
Eight teams aro ontored In the tour-
nament and sovural high scores aro
already chalked up. Tonight's con-to- st

starts at 8 o'clock.

KLAMATH TEAM

TIESJffl SQUAD

Klamath County high school Is

Jubilant today over tho splendid
showing made at tho exciting gamo
pluyod on Saturday, when tho local
team mot tho boys from 1 1 end. Tho
gnmo wns hotly contested through-
out, and the result wns a tlo, scoro

seven to sovon.
Tho outcomo was cortalnly more

than tho bravest had hoped for,
aftor tho oxporlcnco of last week
whon our boys mot defeat at tho
hands of Ashland team In a scoro
of 19 to 0.

Tho boys on both sides woro In

oxcollont shape and condition, nnd

the work of Coach Mooro, Is favor- -

nblo ovidonco In tho showing mudo
by tho local team. WCth b l:ow
moro games Klamath will bo win-

ning tho prises nnd carrying off all
honors.

Tho llno-iip.c- both sides Is given
out as follows:

U0n,l Ed'iv. Drostcrhous, Frank
Tuuer, LoRo' Coyner, Vunco Coynor,

Gurdcn Dutt, Guy Claypool, Francis
Ucdflold, Hugh IColloy, DoVoro Hel-fric- h,

Arnold Thompson; substitutes,
Htirold Mllloru Merle Miller, Wil-

liam Williams, Lloyd Blakoly, Geo.

Short, Will Gordon.
Klamath Falls Jamos Johnson,

Qarrott Konop, Raymond Harlan,
Clnudo Williams, Russell McGullum,

Wayno Uoach, Tod Montgomery,
Martin Ramsby, Paul Kojlor, Calvin
Peyton, Puul Thomas.

STATE ORGANIZED
AGAINST JAPANESE

SACRAMENTO, Cnl., Nov. 3.

Dosplto Governor Wm. D. Stephens'

refusal to yield to tho rapidly-growin- g

demand of tho people of

this stato aTTd calls a socond oxtraor-- i

dlnary session of tho California legis-

lature immediately after tho closo

of tho suffrugo amondmont special

sosslon, tho now California Orlontul
Exclusion leaguo Is going ngni
ahead with Its plans to cystallzo

Kentlmont both In tho west nnd tho

oast against further lnnd conqucstB

n tho United States by allons.
Ponding the drnftlng of tho lnnd

rogulatlonB and nntl-pictu- brldo
marrlngo measures, tho oxocutlvo

committoo of tho league Is porfoct-In- g

Its stato-wld- o machinery. Chair-

man John S. Chambors of this com-

mittee has announced tho formal di-

vision of tho stato Into sovon dis-

tricts In order to bettor handlo tho
anti-alie- n land holding campaign.

Following the. close of tho special
legislative session which ratified the

woman suffrage amendment Satur-

day, Governor Stephens was re-

quested to call another session not

later than January 20 to act upon

tho anti-Japane- se legislation but has

not yot consontod to do so.

McNARY HINTS AT
SUGAR HOARDING

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov.
3. Tho bill of Senator Mc-Nu- ry

of Oregon, designed to
continue control of tho sugar
production of tho nation In tho
hands of tho sugar equaliza-
tion board, was reported to tho
senato today from committee
In speaking for tho bill, Sona-to- r

McNary said that a serious
situation will onsuo If tho sugar
equalization board's control Is
discontinued. Ho said that tho
present shortngo Is largely psy-

chological, duo to tho general
fear of a futuro shortago of
sugar.

FARM LOAN MAN
TO VISIT COUNTY

Tho Federal Appraiser, who Is to
visit all socurltles offered In con-

nection with Federal Farm Loans
will bo in Klamath Falls In a day
or two and make his trip ovor tho
county at this time. As It Is likely
that tho ground will bo covered with
snow boforo anothor such trip can
bo mado, it Is imperative that all
farmers desiring Fodoral Farm
Loans boforo noxt summer file tholr
iipplioatlons without dolay In ordor
to rccolvo attention on this visit of
tho government appraiser.

iUNERAL SERVICES FOIt
V. E. DODGE HELD

Tho funoral of F. E. Dodge, who
dlod Friday at tho home of his
fathor-ln-la- William FInloy, on
Conger avenuo, was hold at 2( 30
o'clock yesterday aftornoon at the
Whltlock chnpol. Tho sermon was
preached by tho Rov. C, F. Trimble,

i

IS RECOVERING

FlMIR
DRUSSELS, Oct. 4. (By the As-

sociated Press). All Belgium is re-

turning to work and tho country is
recovering rapidly from the war.

In Brussels fnctorlcs which woro
damaged during tho Gorman occu-

pation nro being fitted with machin
ery, and somo of them ulready are
turning out tholr accustomed pro-

ducts to within a fow per cent of tho
pro-w- capacity.

Production of sugar exceeds tho
pro-w- nr tonnago. Glass factories are
reopening. In tho iron and steel
mills many plants havo resumed op-

erations, particularly in the Llego
district, whore some of tho mills
woro completely demolished and oth-

ers so badly damaged that entire
blast furnaces had to bo rebuilt.
Within a yoar, it Is believed, tho
most Important of these plants will
bo oporatlng to capacity.

Tho cotton trade of Ghont also has
rosuu'iod, and steamers loadod with
Amorlcnn cotton aro arriving almost
dally. During tho Gorman occupa-

tion all coppor fittings wero remov-

ed from tho machines In tho spin-nin- e

factories, and somo1 of thoso
hnvo not yot boon replaced.

Tho llnon Industry also has taken
on now llfo, and additional workors
aro being employed every week. Tho
export trado in llnon Is growing just
as rapidly as tho factories cau turn
out tho finished product.

It Is In tho'conntry districts, how-ove-r,

whore ono seos tho Belgian at
his bobt. "In tho vnst garden coun-

try which stretches from Brussols
to tho soa scarcoly a squaro foot of
ground Is loft uncultivated, so anx-

ious aro tho pooplo to produco tholr
own food, and thoy are working
from early morn untll'lato at night
to attain that end.

Apparently thoro Is no scarcity of

food In Bolglum. It Is costly in
towns and cities, but in tho country

tho pooplo havo now gathered thojr
first harvest since tho war, and aro
In need of nothing. Even butter Is

being served In tho hotels, and In

every house thoro is no longer the
fear of starvation which for bo many
years made life a burden. Many
persons aro convinced that this tlmo
next year will see tho country well
on tho way to recovery.

COLLEAGUE PAYS

FINE TRITE
TO LI ,

SI Mi!
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3.
(Spoclal). A splondl dtrlbuto to

tho loglslatlvo Industry and ability
of Congressman N. J. SInnott of Ore-
gon was paid him on tho floor of
tho houBo by Congressman Scott
Forrls of Oklahoma, when ho stated
that SInnott was tho best chairman
that the committee on public lands
had ovor had.

Tho trlbuto, which was warmly
applauded, was all tho moro gra-

cious and forceful on account of
tho fact that Congressman Perrls
had himself boon chairman of this
big commlttco for soveral years
prior to tho present session of con-

gress. Ho is chairman of the Na-

tional Congressional Democratic
committee, at tho present time, as
well as ranking minority member of
tho Public Lands committee. ' Tho
compliment to tho Oregon member
was mado during remarks by the
Oklahoma congressman on the m

land leasing bill now being ron-slder-

by the house; nnd appears
In tho Congressional Record as fol- -

"Tho gentleman from Oregon (Mr.
SInnott) Is entitled to the very
greatest credit. Ho spent nights and
nights and tedious nights they were,
In tho most thorough investigation
In connection with this hill. The
gentlomnn has always been active
on tho commlttoe, but this year he
has assumed tho responsibility wf

tho chairmanship with all the form
applies, and Is really the best chair-

man tho commlttco has ever had."
Tho mineral land leasing bill

which Is now before tho House of
Representatives and in charge of
"tWa centlemnn from Oregon," Is

ono of tho most importnnt bills be

fore congress. It provides in place
of tho present moro or less archaic
mining laws In regard to coal, gas.
oil, shale .phosphates and sodium,
for a system of leasing this charac-

ter of mineral lands now remaining
in tho public domain to those who
develop them and pay a royalty to
the United States for this privilege.
The administration of tho law is loft
largely In tho hands of tho secretary

of tho Interior and ho Is empowered
to fix tho amount of this royalty,
provided It Is not less than one-eigh- th

ofUho value ofv tha oil pro-

duced by tho lessor of a piece of
mineral land.

Tho U. S. director of lrllnes has
brought out tho fact that tho oil
hotntr nrnrtiiced In this country Is

not keeping up with our present de-

mands for petroleum and gasoline
and that we nro now importing .the
same from Moxlco and elsewhere.
He also brings out that tho shortage
is likely to increase because our de
mand for gasollno is Increasing rap-Idl- y.

This present bill is designed
to encourage tho opening up of our
undeveloped ell lands and at tho
same timo guard against tho waste

hitherto connected with oil develop-

ment and to safeguard tho Interests
of tho government and the.Amerlcan
people as a whole. Secretary Lane,
In writing to Chairman Sinnott re-

garding tho bill, S. 2775, n's it came
over from tho senato, said that In

his opinion it was on tho whole tho
beat leasing bill that had passed

either houso of congress.

LEGION GROWING
IN MONTANA

BUTTE. Mont., Nov. 3. Thoro
nro now 27 chapters of tho Ameri
can Loglon in Montana, according
to an official statomont, and 10 oth
ers aro In courso of bolng chartered.
Montana, it is oxpoctod, will send at
least 22 delegates to tho Minneapo-

lis convontlon of tho legion and thoy
will bo seloctod In tho near futuro.
Work of organizing tho stato is go-

ing forward rapidly and within a

few months, it is hopod, it will be
a small town that has not a post.
About 40,000, Montanans, it is esti-

mated, are eligible to tho legion.
o

WEATHER REPORT

OBEGON-rRa- in in west, cloudy
and warmer In eastern part of stare.
Wind moderate southeasterly, shift-
ing to' southwesterly gales-o- n coast.

TREATY MAY REACH
FINAL VOTE SOON

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov.
3. That a final vote may bo
reached In tho senato this week
on ratification of the peace
treaty Is Indicated In an agree-
ment to ratification by unani-
mous consent drawn up today
by administration leaders for
submission to tho senate

Apparently In contemplating
a deadlock ovor reservations,
tho agreement proposes that
after this week tho treaty if
not ratified can bo laid aside.

It Is belfcved that tho ad-

ministration forces will vote
against ratification If tho com-

mittee reservations are adopt-
ed, and then would present a
resolution containing only the
qualifications of tho general
text subject to interpretation
in various ways by the nations
involved.

FOUND NOT GUILTY

On Saturday there was a trial in
tho justice court of the case of the
State against Charley Knight and
Hugh Knight, accused of having
deer meat and hide In their posses-

sion contrary 'to law. They were
acquitted by tho Justice after hear-
ing all tho evidence produced by the
prosecution.

AGED WOMAN PASSES;
FUNERAL HELD SATURDAY

Tho funeral of Mrs. Sarah Garret,
aged 85, who died Friday afternoon
at her home in Mills addition, was
held Saturday afternoon. The dece-

dent was tho mother of J. Tramel,
a rancher near this city. She also Is
survived by two married daughters,
who live in Mills addition.

CLEANUP Ml
NOVEMBER 7

Arrangements have been made by
Fire Chief Miller with a local dealer
to take all rags, newspapers and In-

flammable material having a com-

mercial value, and also metal junk
of all sorts, gathered by children
on Clean-u- p and Flro Prevention
Day, next Friday, November 7.

Tho clean-u- p campaign is primar-

ily intended by the lire department
to rid the city of an accumulation
of Inflammable stuff which collects
around practically all premises and
forms, a constant fire .hazard, but
metal, bottles, leather, rubber and
every piece of discarded junk that
can be turned to financial account
by tho young collectors will be gath

'ered up.
Hero Is a partial list of tho stuff

that will be bought: Empty boor
and whisky bottles, copper wire,
brass of all descriptions, lead, zinc,
pewter and alumnlum, mixed rags,
rubber boots and shoes, auto and
bicycle tires, newspapers, magazines
and books, block tin and mixed
tubes-Price- s

for bottles aro oound 15

cents a dozen; newspapers, 35 cents
a hundred pounds; magazines and
books, 25 cents; cast Iron, $7 a ton;
pewtor, 20 cents a pound; rubber,
2V6 cents. Everything salable as
junk has some value.

Chief Miller says that boys aro
showing considerable Interest in tho
clean-u- p campaign and ho expects a
big force will bo In tho field on
Clean-u- p Day, scouring backyards,
basements and alleys for Junk. Full
particulars regarding tho campaign,
tho value of different classes of junk
nnd mannor of delivery roqulrod
may bo obtained by calling tho
chlof's number, 47, at tho city hall.

TO MERGE AUTO FACTORIES
COLOGNE, Nov. 3. ,There has

boon considerable agitation rocently
for the morglng of automobile fac-

tories in Germany to prepare to
meot the competition from 'across
tho Atlantic, which tho Germans
realize is sure to come.

Three automobile companies havo
pooled interests and plan to

In tho future in tho manufac-

ture as well as In tho selling of
and automobile tires.

AMERICAN MARINE
TO EQUAL BRITISH

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. Predic-
tions that ships 'lying tho American
flag will almost ecual the tonnage of
Great Britain by the end of 1920,
woro mado today by Senator Jone3
of Washington, Republican, In In-

troducing bills proposing alterna-
tive plans for permanent federal
shipping policy.

DAIRY RANCHER DEAD
AT AGE OF 08 YEARS

Bailey Chandler, aged 68 years,
died yesterday at his ranch home
near Dairy. The funeral was held
this afternoon, burial taking placo
at Bonanza. The docedent is sur-
vived by a widow, Mrs. Sarah
Chandler and a daughter, Mrs. P.
Thomas of Dairy, also a son who
lives in Utah.

GRAND JURY WILL MEET

The county grand Jury will meet
tomorrow in a session adjourned
from last month", when tho meeting
was postponed on account of ab-

sence of a member. Several crimi-
nal matters are to be considered.

BONDSMEN EK

FOR FUGITIVE

Upon complaint regularly filed.
Ray Chamberlain was arrested yes
terday on a charge of having stolen
money from a follow roomer, and
placed by Justice N. J. Chapman un-

der a bond of f300, with W. F.
Wlldey and Bert Cook as sureties
Chamberlain was then released from
custody to appear before the court
Tuesday evening nt 7:30 o'clock.
The robbery was committed against
M. M. Moon and consisted of taking
$20 belonging to Moon.

Upon his release from custody
Chamberlain proinptly left the coun
ty. As soon as his bondsmen ascer-

tained this fact, they proceeded to
the Justice and requested to be "re-

lieved of their suretyship. Judge
Chapman, however, would not con-c- ol

tho bond unless they would de
liver the defendant in court. Then
the bondsmen got worried, and they
also got busy. They got the assist
ance of Constable J. F. Morley, and,
after working the wires for some
time, tho fugitive from Justice was
located at Dunsmulr. This morning
Constable Morley left to bring Cham-

berlain back to stand trial on the
double charge of larceny from a
dwelling nnd trying to "skip his
bond."

LONG DROUTH IS

ENDED BY SNOW
1

HELENA. Mont. Nov 3. Recent
snows have been heavy and of in-

estimable value to Montana. Old-time- rs

say they spell the end of the
threo-yo- ar dry spell. Thev early
snows, It Is held, play a large part
in' determining how well the later
snows, piled high on top of them in
tho hills and mountains, shall
"sticks." If a heavy fall comes
early In October, It will thaw slight-

ly and then cling to the forests in
which It Is Imbodded and when
spring comes, tho whole will melt
with far less rapidity.

Prognostications are general for
not only a long, cold winter, but
much snow. Tho dry years havo al
ways been preceded by scant snow
and In tho mountains of tho west
end, where from 30 to 60 feet in the
gulches 1b normal, tho fall last wfn- -
tor was estimated at only ton. Al-

ready this year survey crews are be-

ing compelled to ceaso work In some
sections bocauso of snow drifts.

STABLE BOYS STRIKE
PARIS, Oct. 1. (By Mall).

Demands of tho stable boys at the
Lafltte, Chantllly and Longchamp
race tracks to enforce, which they
declared a striko, were tor 15 francs
a day with food, 1 per cijnt of the
stakes won by their charges thej
carod for, four hours' work on Sun
day and one day off each month.
Racing has stopped at some of the
tracks because the owners rejocted
thoso demands.

DRIVE IS OIK:
FOR FIED CRSS

MEMBERSHIP
. ' I

Five Thousand Memberships W No-

vember 11 Fifty Solicitor Cov-

ering City, 100 in Coarftry, Dis-

tricts Preliminary Showing Ftao

The third Red - Cross roll C4U

atnrioA this' morning' witb a. vifti,
-- o Minn r,o workers ia the city

precincts and about 100 .in tho
county precincts outlying, the clty

limits taking part.lq.an effortto roll
6000 members nup a total of

Klamath county during tHe cam-

paign which
1

ends November 11

"All you need Is a heart' and-- a
dollar," is the' slogan offteh solicit-

ors, and they are pushing tha cam-

paign, to the limit. . ; ;$m
Mrs. J. E. Bratton U inetatrpl

of the city solicitation, 'Captains
aro assigned each precinct and, they

in turn chose assistants' so that the
territory hasaj personnel worklftg
that will covori, the,' field promptly
and efficiently. i

E. HAThomas, county agricultural
agent, is In charge ottho work In

the outside precincts and h'eaUo
has a force of active captains and
assistants busy. -- '

Preliminary reports showed thnt
the first forenoon's soliciting pro
duced stood results. . In some cases

a

the solicitors encountered r ref teals,
but in the' majority of lns.Uncea the
worthiness of the .cause was ".tocos- -

nized by a ready contribution.!
A lapel JSadge with thd. Red Cros3

emblem prominently displayed slaows

the mission of thesBolIcitora'and all
persons approached will have ho dif-

ficulty in identifying the' socilttors
as bona flde representatives of, tho
local chapter of the Red Cross'

While half of the money secured
goes to maintain the national or-

ganization, the fact is notvtpjjg,
overlooked that hajf of it resaaiaslj
in Klamath county to carry' on the,
. . t nn,V nt tWo 'aHful'
lOCUl lioaio uu'o .WW - - -

Cross in the home cdmmnnltyip f
j

The solicitors are seeklng,'c purely f

voluntary contributions. Wkparr?-- !
fusal is met the reason It? cataUjgwed.
If it arises from misapprehension! of
thA manner in which the fund Is'toA
be, spent or other reasons' (tian-- .'the

lack of ability to give, thepaVsop
refusing will be pproachod later
and fully informed of the Jlnufita,
needs, and purposes of tpk Red
Cross work.

' rffW
Oftentimes where inability Jto give

t
Is Btated as a reason, InveartigaMol

wll reveal that in n that Tety'isa
there is need for Red .Croaaip'akl an4a
tho campaign becomes" enectnte '.mew
111 ivmrium wj K1

- Trr--i

MILK FAMINE
INHONOIlOfcU

t&&AV'' v Jfir
v

HONOLULU, T. H.k Oct.
Mall.) Honolulu is threaten
wfth a milk famine and an'advaaSSS
fiom its prenont price oimineeau
ruts a quart Id, being dema4efltiKw

distributors to compjnsa"to tl31ijr
Increases required by the producers!
Statistics compiled show a .dwraasaj
in production in tne last yeafcteL
tnnt tlmti nna ttinnannri ntlilvlAlfaL

JWif' ''

, , .v. tt ......uay iu mo nuuuiuiu uiBiriui.'r,;
Condemnation" and killing

many cows because of.(tuberc R
has been a largo factor In ,ti
creased production and many1'
men have been turning ;

raising of beof cattle aai
profitable than dairying. Co
feedstuffa aro high In, Honolulu
cause of transportation chars

t

STEEL MEN URGE
SYMPATHY ST

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Nov.'3. ST.j r . . .i i- -.
iears, in lae lRlWMt It. njTTamll

.T1" ife j, ustriker today bfncure approval'-'frpa- i t!

of the State .Fedwratii
r. frlfCVMUMHMBIillllllBrecommendations calliag for aatlfSf

wide strike of srgaaiiad labkalast resort to waforce'tha un
mands.
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